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A POPULAR GUIDE TO SOME OF THE FISHES
OF THE CORAL REEF.
By HUGH COPLEY.
By fishesof theCoralReefis meantthosefishwhichinhabit
and havetheir environmentin or aboutthe coralreef andare
foundin waterfroma footor twoto fifteenfathomsdeep.There
are manyfishesnot describedin this guidewhich are rare, or
will be describedin a future publicationdealing with the
sportingandeconomicfishof ourcoastline.Thatdoesnotmean
to say the fish now to be describedare not edible-for many
are-but gener~llyspeakingnot onedescribedcouldbe calleda
"marketfish", III the acceptedtermof the phrase. Someeven
are poisonousif eaten,othersare poisonousat certainperiods
{)fthe yearwhilst still othershavepoisonousroes.
It is alsointerestingto knowthatsomeof thesefishactually
go to sleep-even lie on their sides-on pocketsof sandin or
aboutthe lumpsof coral. The greatmajorityare gregarious,
goingaboutin smallshoalsanda fewseemtobesolitaryin their
habits,but nonegoaboutin hugeshoalslike thepelagicfishes.
The majorityfeedon smallfishes,althoughcertainparrotfishes
and surgeonfishesare'strictvegetarians.
This little publicationis intendedfor thosewho do not
professto have any knowledgeof science;but are keenand
interestedin thesefisheswhichtheyseewhilstgogglingin rock
pools,or in the dug-outsof thenativefishermen.Latin names,
andlongscientificfamily treeshavebeenomitted,but asmuch
knowledgeas is knownhasbeencrowdedin underthe descrip-
tion of eachfish. Thereis oneword of warningnecessaryand
that is the greatmajorityof the reef fisheshavemanycolour
phases;theycanalsochangecolourfasterandwith morediverse
effectsthananychameleonandthecolourfadesawayupondeath
until dull blacks and greys predominate.Also during their
earlierlife the youngof the Rock-beautiesand Angel fish are
very differentin colour,to theadults,whilst theveryyounggo
througha form completelyunlike, in shapeand colour,their
matureform. Themaincolourof theyoungis apatternof stripes
whilstin adultformsthesehavebeenreplacedby bandsor zones
'Ofcolourof a differenthue. To helpthereader,wherepossible,
~ertainfixedcharactersaregivenandanoteis madeof thecolour
{)ftheyoungwhenknown. In mostcasesthedescriptionof the
colour is madefrom live or freshly killed specimenso will
differ from descriptionsmadefrom preservedspirit specimens.
Anothertroubleis distribution,someof thesefisharelocal,but
the majorityare foundall overthe Indo-Pacificregions,so the
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distributionis givenand alsothe placefrom which specimens
have been secured.Finally, there is a display of thesefish
modelledby Mr. Allen Turner in the CoryndonMuseumwhich
canbe consultedbeforeor aftera visit to theCoast.
THE LONG-SNOUTED BUTTERFLY FISHES. GENERA Chelmo
AND Forcipiger.
Chelmo rostratus Linnaeus(Ji'ig.1).
This small fish has a body colour of light yellow-brown.
Therearefour t~rracottareddishcross-bands,the first crossing
theeyeandthelastfromthesoftdorsalto theventralfins. Each
crossbandis linedwith sky blue. Thereis a blackocularspot
on the·dorsal edgedwith pale yellow. The tail and caudal
peduncleare a pale strawcolourwith oneterracottaand one
blackbandon the caudalpeduncle.All the otperfinsandthe
longsnoutareof a palestrawcolour. Specimensgrowto five
inchesin length.
This fishhasa largerangealongtheE;;tstAfricanCoastline,
the Islandsof the IndianOcean,andall overtheSouthPacific.
Nowhereis it commonandtheauthorhasno recordof its being
obtainedat any part of the Coast. A colouredpictureof this
fishis alwaysrecognisedby thenativefishermensoit mustcome
to handsometime.
Forcipiger longirostris (Broussonet)(Fig. 2).
Anothersmall fish with a long.snout. The generalcolour
is yellowwith a browntinge. Theheadis blackwhilstthechin
andbreastareivorywhite'.The tail is a paleblueandthehind
edgeof thedorsalandanalis edgedwith Prussiariblue. There
is a blackspoton theanalfin. This fishhas.awiderangeover
the Indo-Pacific,but specimensarevery rareon our coastline.
THE ANGEL FISHES. FAMILY CHAETODONTIDAE, SUB-FAMILY
POMACANTHINAE.
Angel fishesand Butterflyfishesare membersof the same
family Chaetodontidaeand a roughand readymethodof dis-
tinguishingthe onefrom the otheris that Angel fisheshavea




The Angel fishesare compressedin shapeand very thin
acrossthe back,for whenseenfrom the front theylook like a





Theyapparentlyrely on a quicknessof movementto escape
from their enemies.They dart into.andhide in the holesand
crevicesin thecoraluntil dangeris past. Theyarealsoprotected
by spinesandtheirdepthin comparisonwith theirlengthmakes
thema difficultmouthfulexceptto very largefish. The reason
for their vivid colorationis not known;it certainlyis not for
concealment,for their form andcoloursin the waterstandout
to a mostremarkableextent. Anothercharacteris their fear-
lessness.They seemto go anywhereand everywherewithout
theslightestfear. Their bumpof curiosityis greatlydeveloped,
for theywill comeright up to one'sfaceandsit therein mid-
waterapparentlyinspectingonewith greatinterest.They feed
onminutecrustaceans,wormsandotherverysmallanimalsand
browseoff finealgaegrowingon old coral.
Their colouris a feastto the eyesandthe fish seemto be
ableto alterthis characterat will. For manyof thesebeautiful
fish there is no commonEnglish nameand seldomis therea
native name~for the word kitalanguis nearly always used
collectivelyor in a separatesense.
HolacanthusimperatorLacepede.The Imperial Angel Fish
(Figs. 3 and4).
This Angel fishgrowsto an overalllengthof eightinches.
It is easilyrecognisedby its beautifulcoloration.The general
bodycolouris a rich bluewith a numberof brightyellowlines
runningfrom the headto the tail. The tail is a brightorange;
the pectoralfins are a bright blue; whilst the ventralfins are
dark bluewith paleblue lines. Thereis a blackbandcovering
theeyeandanotheroblongpatchcoveringpartof thehindcheek.
Theseareedgedwith brightblue. The eyeis a brightorange.
The snoutandthe spineon the gill coveris of an ivory white
andso are the tips of the dorsalfin. The colourof the young
is black with transversebandson headand sidesoften with
alternatenarrow bluish bands.The dorsal and anal fins are
usuallystripedwith white andthe tail is yellow but not with
thebrightorangecolorationof theadult(seeFig. 4). Thesefish
arenotcommon,few cometo hand,andthesehavebeencaught
in fish trapsbaitedwith seaweed.
Its distribution is Indo-Pacific, specimenshaving been
obtainedfrom Mombasa,Zanzibar, Ceylon, Seychelles,and
Polynesia.The specimenin theMuseumwassecuredby Mr. A.
Klein at Mombasa.The nativenameis kitiwaywa.
HolacanthuschrysurusC. andV. (Fig. 5).
This fish can be easily recognisedfrom H. semicirculatus
by its brightyellowtail. The mainbodycolouris a deeprich
velvetybrownbecomingpalertowardsandon the head. There
are threebroadwhitebandsrunningacrossthe body,bending
abruptlytowardsthe tail and againbendingabruptlyon the
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dorsalfin andto a lessextenton theventralfin. Betweeneach
of the broadwhitebarsarenarrowwhiteones. Thesenarrow
white lines are absentin the fully adult fish. Thereis alsoa
whitebarontheheadjustbehindtheeyewhilsttherearethree
blue stripesrunningbetweenthe eye andthe snout. The fins
aredeepbrownwith theexceptionof thetail whichis yellow.
This Angel fish is seldomseenalthoughbelievedcommon.
It rarely growsmuchmorethan six inchesin length.
Distribution: Zanzibar,DaresSalaamand Mombasa,but
this distributionmaybe muchwider when'morecollectinghas
beencarriedout.
HolacanthusannularisBlock (Fig 6).
This is easilyrecognisedby the positionof the bluebands.
Thegeneralbodycolouris a yellowishbrownwith adarkcentre
on eachof the scales.Thereare six or sevencurvedbandsof
bluecolourrunningfrom thepectoralfin right acrossthebody
of the fish to the dorsalfin and to the tail. There is a blue
annuluson the shoulder.Two blue lines run fromthe profile;
oneacrosstheeyeandonejust belowtheeyeto theedgeof the
gill plate. The tail is yellow.
Theyoungarebelievedto bestripedlike H. imperator.The
distributionof this rarefishis Ceylon,'EastIndies,andtheEast
AfricanCoastline.
HolacanthustriatusCuvier(Fig. 7).
This is a very dull-colouredAngel fish. The maincolourof
theadultis darkbrownwhilsteachscalehasablackcentre.The
tip of thepectoralfin is blackwhilstthedorsal,anal,andcaudal
finsarejet black. The youngareblackwith a numberof trans-
versebroadandnarrowwhitebars. All finsareeitherblackor





for it is mostabundantat Port SudanandSuakin.
HolacanthusmaculosusCuvier. The Yellow-SaddledAngelFish
(Fig. 8).
This is oneof the largerAngel fishgrowingto as muchas
nine inchesin overalllength. It canbe l'ecognisedby thepro-
trudingteethandthe long·wavingpointsof thedorsalfin. The
adultsare a rich velvety-brownwith a few blackspotson the
shoulderandforehead.The orangesaddlerunsfrom thetip of
thesoftdorsalfin andthenacrossthebodyto theanalfin. The
wholebandis behindtheoriginof theanalfin andin thisdiffers
from Holacanthusasfur. The tail is orangeyellow. The young
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havetwelvenarrowirregularbluestreakscrossingthebodyand
alsoa paleyellowsaddle.Theanalhasa numberof bluecurved
stripesdisposedall over its surface.
Thespecimenin theMuseumwascollectedfromMombasaby
the author. This againis a Red Seafishwith a dispersalalong
thecoastof EastAfrica andZanzibar.
HolacanthussemicirculatusCuvier. The Sacred Angel Fish.
(Fig. 9).
This isby far andawaythemostcommonofourAngelfishes,
reachinga maximumlengthof nine inches. Old specimensare
a brownish-greywith a seriesof blackspotsall overthe body.
The dorsal,analandcaudalarea deepercolourtonewith short
broken-upwhitebars. The very youngandup to seveninches
fish are black with a seriesof broadand narrow white bars
runningacrosstheheadandthebody. The tail hascrosswhite
barsanda numberof broken-updotsandsplasheswhichsome-
timesformanArabicquotation.SeeEastAfricaNaturalHistory
SocietyJournal, 12, Nos.51and52,for a fuller description.This
fish is widely distributedall overthe Indo-Pacific.The native
nameis gangue. "
Thespecimenin theMuseumwascollectedfromMombasaby
theauthor,but it hasbeencollectedat DarasSalaam,Zanzibar,
Seychelles,Aden,andMalindi, andis commonin the Red Sea.
HolacanthusasfurForskal(Fig. 10).
ThisAngelfishcanbeconfusedwiththeyellowsaddledAngel
fish (Holacanthusmaculosus)asbothhavea yellowsaddle. In
this fish,theyellowsaddleis before theanalfin andcoverspart
of thepectoralfin. Also thedorsalandanal finshavestreamer
tails. The fishis a rich brown,shadingdarkerposteriorlyuntil
thecolourmergesintoblackontheanalanddorsalfins. Thehead
hasa spottedeffectowingto therebeinga blackcentreoneach
scaleandthetail is chromeyellowin colour.
Althoughthe rangeof this fish is a wide oneyet its main
concentrationis theRed Sea,ArabianCoastline,British Somali-
land, down the East Coastof Africa to Pemba,and perhaps
still moresoutherly.It is a largeAngelfishgenerallyswimming
in twosor threesroundand in and out of the nigerheadsand
coralpiles.
HolacanthustrimaculatusCuvier (Fig. 11).
~hisAngel fishhasa generalbodycolourof brightyellow
rangingto brightorange.The centreof eachscalehasa pearl-
colouredspot. Thereis a smallblack spoton eachsideof the
napeof the headringedwith a thin yellow circleand a large
blackspot,edgedwith white, on the shoulderjust behindthe
gill coverand just underthe lateralline. The fins are a pale
yellowin colour,but the outerhalf of theanalfin is jet black.
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The lips are blue black. This fish canbe easilyrecognisedby
its brightyellowcolour,thespoton theshoulderandtheblacK




The generalbody colouris a pale yellow rangingto rich
orangeontheback. Therearenineor tenwhitebandsrunning
verticallyacrossthe bodyand eachbandis edgedwith black.
The breastis a palepink andthelips orange.The analis ochre
colourwith four or fivebandsof paleblue. The otherfinsare
a paleyellow,butthehindpartof thedorsalis blackwith blue
spotson it. The tail is a brightyellow. Thereare two black-
edged,palebluestripesrunningfromthenapeto,andencircling,
theeye.
This Angelfishis mostvariablein thenumberof its stripes,
theirshapeandarrangement.Theyoungarealsomostvariable.
The distributionof this fish is very wide rangingall over
the Indo-Pacificin its fullestextentwhilst specimenshavebeen
obtainedat Zanzibar,Mombasa,andfromtheRed Sea.
HolacanthusmultispinisPlayfair (Fig. 13).
This Angel fish is a uniform silky brown colour with
numerousblack bandsalongits side. There is a black patch
edgedwithpaleblue,ontheshoulder.Thedorsalhasthreeblack
bandson a rich brownbasewhilstthe analhastheblackbands
and alsoa bright blue edging. The caudalis alsoedgedwith
brightblue. The colourof thepectoralfin is a denseblack. So
far the only specimenshave been obtainedfrom Zanzibar,
SeychelleIslands,andCeylon.
THE BUTTERFLY FISHES OR ROCK BEAUTIES. SUB-FAMILY
CHAETODONTINAE.
Chaetodontrifasciatus(Fig. 14).
Themainbodycolouris adull salmon-yellow;with anumber
of brown-redlinesrunningfrom headto tail. Thereis a black
bandfromthenape,acrosstheeye,andthento thelowerhead
line. The snoutis dusky. The backis light blueasalsois part
of thetail, thewholeof thecaudalpeduncleandtnehinderpart
of thebody. Thereis oneblackbandbetweentwobrightyellow
bandsonthetail. The dorsalfin hasthespinesa brightyellow
and the soft dorsalis yellow;then a blackband,thenyellow;
thena thinblackband;thenyellowandthena vividorangered.
The lineson the anal-arethin yellow;thencurvedblack;then
thin yellow;thenrich yelloworangethena paleyellowtip.
It is really impossibleto describethismostgloriousfish,but










Fig. 5. Holacanthus chrysurus.
Fig. 6. Holacanthus annularis.
PLATE 60.
Fig. 7. Holacanthus striatus.
Fig. 8. HQla<;anthus 1)1Qculosus.
PLATE 61.
Fig. 9. Holacanthus semicirculatus.
Fig. 10. Holacanthus asfur.
PLATE 62.
Fig. 11. Holacanthus trimaculatus.
Fig. 12. Holacanthus diacanthus.
PLATE 63.
Fig. 13. Holacanthus multispinis.
Fig. 14. Chaetodon trifasciatus.
PLATE 64.
Fig. 15. Chaetodon bennetti.
Fig. 16. Chaetodon speculum.
PLATE 65.
Fil-;. 17. Chaetodon xanthoccpJwlus.
Fig. 18. Chaetodon fasciatus.
PLATE 66.
Fig. 19. Chaetodon melanotus.
Fig. 20. Chaetodon unimaculatus.
PLATE 67.
Fig. 21. Chaetodon k!einii.
Fig. 22. Chaetodon setifer.
PLATE 68.
Fig. 23. Chaetodon vagabundus.
Fig. 24. Chaetodon lineolatus.
PLATE 69.
Fig. 25. Chaetodon falcula.
Fig. 26. Chaetodon trifascialis.
'.
PLATE 70.
F'ig. 27. Heniochus acuminatus.
Fig. 28. Zanclus cornutus.
PLATE 71.
Fig. 29. Nasa brevirastris.
~. "'0 (i)~.,..~--==-~ •
~ Flg.30. H"d of Nawtub,,",",
Fig. 31. Acanthurustriastegus.
PLATE 72.
Fig. 32. Acanthurus gahm.
Fig. 33. Acanthurus leucosternon.
Its range is all over the Indo-Pacific; the Red Sea,
Madagascar,PortugueseEastAfrica, andtheEastAfricanCoast-
line. It is quiteabundantat Malindi,Lamu,Mombasa,andGazi
Bay.
In size,it rangesto six inches,but the averagespecimens




a brightlemon. Thereis a deepbrown,edgedbluish-white,bar
fromthenapeacrosstheeyeandonto theedgeof thegill plate.
There are two brownishstripesthat start just behindthe eye
andrun in a curvetotheanal. Thereis a jetblackocellusedged
with paleblueon thehinderpartof thebodyjust touchingand
below the lateral line. The fins are pale yellow; the anal is
tippedwith cadmium;thepectoralhasa cadmiumbaseandthe
tail oftenhasa cadmiumbar. This Butterflyfishis widelydis-
tributedall overthe Indo-Pacificregionsandhasbeenreported
from ZanzibarandMikindani.
The coloursare fairly constantand the changesof colour
takingplacewith ageareslight.
Chaetodonspeculum(Fig. 16).
The generalgroundcolouris a sulphur-yellowandthe lips
andsnoutareorange.Thereis a largeduskypatchonthehinder
partof thebodyrightacrossthelateralline. Thereis a jet black
stripefromthenape,acrosstheeye,andrightdowntothelower
edgeof the throat. The eyeis a bright goldencolour. All the
finsareapaleyellowwithduskypatchesituatedhereandthere.
The ventralis, however,a vivid sulphur-yellowin colour.
This is a smallButterflyfishnotgrowingto morethanfour
inchesin length. Its distributionis Indo-Pacific,but a specimen
hasbeenreportedfrom Zanzibar.
Chaetodonxanthocephalus(Fig. 17).
This fish is not highly colouredbeingbrownishwith six
indistinctdark verticalstreaks. The dorsal and anal fins are
violetedgedwith white whilst the caudalandventralfins are
yellowish.
The distribution of this fish is East Africa (Zanzibar,
Mikindani,and Mozambique),India, andCeylon.,
Chaetodonlunulaor C. fasciatus(Fig. 18).
The back is a rich brownolive changingthroughan olive
goldencolourto a brightlemonyellowonthebreast.Fromthe
gill plates,runningup to the dorsalfin, there is a big black
mark stronglyedgedwith a rEtalhot orangecolour. From the
tip of thismarka broadyellowline runs·backto thebaseof the
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tail, theendof thislinemakesaquestionmark. It is edgedwith
black. Thereis a bigblackblotchonthebodyhighup nearthe
softdorsal. Thereis awide,blackbandacrosstheeyetapering
to a pointat thebottomedgeof thegills. The lips arecrimson;
this mergesinto a deepyellow groundand then into a white
band. Thereis abigpatchof whiteonthenapeof theneck. The
softdorsalis brightyellow,thena red orange,thenblack;the
softanalis brightred,brightyellowandthenblacktipped.The
tail hasa brightyellowbasecolourwith a bright red band,a
blackbandanda purewhiteedging.On thebreastandacross
thebodyis a seriesof subduedbrightredstripes,andalsosome
reddotson theyellowbreast.
This is a large,dashingandgloriously-colouredButterflyfish
with a wide distributionall overthe Indo-Pacific.It hasbeen
obtainedatMalindi,Kilifi, andGaziBay;alsoDaresSalaamand
Zanzibar.Thereis a fine specimenin the CoryndonMuseum
collectedat Mombasa.
Specimensare mostvariablein colorationand so are the
youngerformsof theadults. '.
ChaetodonmeZanotus(Fig. 19).
. The mainbodycolouris a mixtureof light pink andblue,
fadingout on the edgesof the body,all fins,noseandthe tail
to a brightyellow. Thereis a thin duskystriperunningfrom
thenapeacrosstheeyeandthento theloweredgeof thethroat.
Thereis a smallblackspoton the caudalpeduncle.Thereis a
seriesof blue-blackstripesanddots,diagonallyacrossthebody.
This is quitea commonButterflyfishandis foundfromthe
Red Sea,alongour own coastlineto Zanzibar,India, and the
wholeof the Indo-Pacific.The coloursare fairly constantboth
in theadultandin theyoungforms.
ChaetodonunimacuZatus(Fig. 20).
The wholeof thebodycolouris a dirty paleyellow. There
is a very broadblackline runningfrom the napeof the neck,
crossingthe eyeand finishingat the lower edgeof the throat.
Thereis a big blackblotchsetsquarelyon the lateralline and
a blackbandonthebaseof thetail. Theedgeof thesoftdorsal
andanalfin havea blackbandedgedwith brightblue. All the
otherfinsarea paledirty yellowcolourlike thebody.




for theposteriorhalf of thebody. This portionof thebodyhas




dishtingewhilstthereis a blackbandfromthenapeof theneck
coveringthe eyeandrunningto the throat. The ventralfin is
jet black;the pectoralfin is'plum colourwith a blackbandat
thebase.Thereis a paleblueandblackedgingto thesoftdorsal
andanalfin. This is quitea commonspeciesfoundall overthe
Indo-Pacificregions.SpecimenshavebeencollectedatZanzibar.
Chaetodonsetifer (Fig. 22).
The bodycolouris a pure white shadinginto pale yellow
thenintorichorangetowardsthehinderpartof thebody. There
is a denseblackocellusonthesoftdorsalwhichalsohasa black
edginganda hotorangetip. Thesoftanalhasa blackline near
its edge.Thetail hasa narrowbarof red;thenyellow,redand
then pure white. Thereis a broadblackbandacrossthe eye.
Therearea numberof palebluishcolouredlinesrunningacross
thebodyin two groups.The lips areorange.
This fish is widely distributedall over the Indo-Pacific
regions.It is very commonall alongtheEastAfrican coastline
andis eatenby thenatives.Whengogglingthis fishwill come
.up closeto thegogglesandsimplyhangin thewaterstaringat
one. There is a specimenexhibitedin the CoryndonMusewn,
c~llectedat Mombasa.The nativenameis kitalangu.
Chaetodonvagabundus(Fig. 23).
The bodycolouris silvergreytingedwith paleyellowwith
a numberof green-greystripessetin two seriesat right angles
to eachother. Thereis a blackline from thenapeof theneck
throughtheeyeto thelowerline of thethroat: The softdorsal
is a brilliant orangewith a broadblackbar at its baseandjet
black tips. The anal is also a rich orangewith a thin black
stripe. The tail is a lemonyellowwith two blackbarsandpale
blueedging.







• whichis darkeron the snoutandtowardstheposteriorhalf of
the fish. Thereis a wideblackeyebandanda blackpatchon
thebodyadjoiningthe softdorsalfin. The softdorsalis a rich
yellow colourstripedwith a rich blue line, then a bright red
stripe'thenanotherrich blue stripe. The softventralis a pale
lemoncolourwith a pale blue edgingthen a rich blue stripe
and a blue stripeacrossthe caudalpeduncle.There is a.1soa
bluestripeacrossthe protrudedsnout. '
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•This is oneof the largerButterflyfishesgrowingup to six
inchesin sizeandismostwidelydistributed.It is averycommon
speciesin theRed Seaandall downthe EastAfrican Coastline
to MadagascarandDelagoaBay. Its rangeextendsall overthe
Indo-Pacific.
Chaetodonfalcula Block (Fig. 25)..
This is oneof theChaetodonwith a pronouncedsnoutarmed
with tiny protrudingteeth. The generalbodycolouris a rich
brownfadingtopaleyellowonthebelly. Thereis abroadblack
bandacrossthe eyeextendingto thelowergill cow~r.·Thereis
onelarge jet black blotchon the shoulderextendingontothe
front spinydorsaland anotherextendingfrom the lateral line




backedby ablackthin line. Ontheanalthereis a secondbrown
band. The backgroundcolourof all the fins is a pale lemon
colour. Ontheprotrudingsnoutthereareseveralblueandwhite
lines. The youngcloselyresemblethe adults.
. This is a well-knownfishandalthoughnot commonoff our
Coastline,yet is very commonon the late Italian Somaliland
Coastline.It is foundin theRed Sea,caughtoff severalplaces
on the East African Coastline,Mozambique,Mauritius,India,
NicobarIslands,andthewholeof theEastIndies. The average
lengthof the few specimenseenby the authorwould be five
incheslong.
Chaetodon trifascialis Quoy and Gaimand(Fig. 26).
The groundcolouris a silver greyshadingoff to silver on
thebelly, andthis·is crossedby a numberof darknarrowbands
forminga seriesof Vs all directedforward. The,breastis pale
yellow deepeningto oliveon thesnout. Thereis a broadblack
eye-stripefacedon both sideswith a white stripe. The soft
dorsalterminatesin a pointandis of anolivecolourwith a thin
marginalblack bandandorangetips. The anal is alsoyellowwithamarginal lackbandandwhitetip to thefin. TheV ntral
is a bright orangewhilst the tail hasa thin black stripeon a
brightyellowground.• "< •
Thedistributionof this fishis theRedSea,theEastCoastof
Africa and all over the Indo-Pacific,and it can be readily
recognisedby theblackV-shapedmarksonthebodyall pointing
forward.
Off our coastit is not, in the experienceof the author,a
('ommonfishandmaybeseasonable.
GENUS Heniochus.
A small genusof Butterfly fisheswhich can be easily




as those of the other Butterfly fishes.Only one has been·
collected,sofar, off our coastline.
HeniochusacuminatusLinnaeus(Fig. 27).
This is thecommonmemberof thegenus.The bodycolour
is an ivorywhite. Thereis a longstreamerto thedorsalfin the
front edgeof whichis orange.Therearetwo blackcrossbands
ont.hebody;thefrontoneextendingacrossthebodyjustbehind
the eyeandalongthe forepartof the dorsalfin. The otheris
right acrossthebodyfrom themiddleof the dorsalto thehind
part of the anal fin. The softdorsal,tail andpectoralfinsare
a rich lemoncolour. Theeyeis a brightorangecolour. It grows
to a lengthof six inchesandis eatenby thenatives.
This fish is commonin the Red Sea,the wholeof the East
African Coastlinedownto Natal, Zanzibar,Seychelles,andall
ovprthe Indian Oceanandthe SouthPacific.
GENUS Zanclus.
ZancluscanescansLinnaeus. The MoorishIdol (Fig. 28).
Thispeculiarlooking,butveryhandsomefish,is well-known,
for its shapeandcolourhavebeenusedextensivelyfor commer-
cial designandas a coverillustrationfor advertisingmatter.
The generalbody colour is a bright canaryyellow. The
broadbandof colouracrosspart of the headand the forepart
of the body,the hind·stripeandthemaincolourof the tail all
arerichchocolatebrown. Thereis a chocolate,edgedblue,wavy
lineon thesnoutandtwo wavybrightbluelines,run downthe
forward patch of chocolatebrown. The hinder chocolate
.colouredpatchalsohas"a bright blue line on it. The tail fin
is edgedwith brightyellow backedby a brightblue line. The
pector;;l.lfin is paleyellowandtheventralis black-chocolatein
colour. There is a small horn just over the eye. This fish is
hardlyeveroverfour inchesin lengthandit flitsaboutthecoral
.headsin a mostabsurdandgrotesquemanner.
The wide distributioncoversthe wholeof the Indian"and
the South Pacific Oceans. It has beencollectedat Mombasa,
Tivli, ar-dZanzibar.The nativenameat Mombasais tantange.
THE UNICORN FISHES. GENUS Naso.
This is a groupof medium-sizedtQlargeherbivorousfishes
foundall overtheRedSea,IndianOcean,andthePacific. Some
havea well-developedhorn on the nose,but in othersof the
genusit is simplya slightbump. This horn impartsan extra-
ordinarygrotesqueappearanceto the fish. Generallytheyare
dull-coloured,but somearevividly decoratedwhilst othersare
actuallyvery beautiful. On eithersideof the caudalpeduncle
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therean~a numberof spinesandthesearefirstrateweaponsof
offence.Even a slightblow fromthetail of oneof thesefishes
will cutone'shandto theboneandthatis thereasonthenative
fishermenalwaysremovethemas soonas possible.The large
specimens"are,contraryto popularideas,mostexcellenteating,
but the skin shouldbe re:t;noved'eitherbeforeor aftercooking.
In lif~theskin is roughto thetouch,like thatof a shark.
Nasabrevirostris(Valenciennes)(Fig. 29).
When alive the colourof the body is a rich olive brown
shadingto whiteonthebelly. Thesideshavea numberof blue
dotsor lines andtheseare continuedon the sideof the head.
Thereis anorangelineonthegills. Thedorsal,analandpectoral
finsarea uniformbrownwhilst thedorsalandanaloftenhave
a basalbandof brightcobaltcolour. The tail is a rich verdant
greenwith a crossbar of yellow andoneagainof blackanda
purewhiteedgingtothetip of thefin. Ondeathall thesecolours
vanishleavinga dirty uniformblackcolourall overthebody.
This fish is commonin the Red·Sea, at Malindi, Kilifi,




This fish can be immediatelyrecognisedfrom the previous
oneasthe frontalhorn is replacedby a roundedandmostpro...
minentbump. The olderthe specimen,the moreprominentis
this roundedbltmp.
The generalbodycolouris a greyishbrown,gettingdarker
with age. The bodyis pepperedall overwith smallbluespots.
The dorsalandanal finsarean orangecolourwith a paleblue
anda darkbluestripeandwhiteedgingto thefin. Thepectoral
is brown with a white margin;the ventral fin is yellow and
the tail greyalsowith a whiteedging.
This fishis thelargestof thegenusgoingto eightpoundsin
weight. It is commonin the Red Sea,all the way down the
East African Coastline,to Mozambiqueand againall overthe
IndianOcean. It is excellenteating.Thenativenameis poodju
gamier.
THE SURGEON FISHES. GENUS Acanthurus.
The namesurgeonor lancetfishesis derivedfromthesharp
caudal spine an offensiveweaponused by violent sideways
strokesof the body. Thesefish go in shoalsaboutsubmerged
reefsin a moderatedepthof water. Piers and jettiesare also
a greatattraction.Contraryto public ideas,all are excellent
eating.
AcanthurustriostegusLinnaeus. The Striped SurgeonFish
(Fig. 31). The nativenameis togo.
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The generalbodycolouris a greeny-yeilowshadingto ivory
\vhiteon the belly andthroat. There are six transverseblack
bandson the sideand a thin black longitudinalline alongthe
middleof the snout. The fins are a palegreen,but the caudal
hasa narrowblackmargin.
This fish is foundall overthe Indo-Pacificand is common
all downtheEastAfricanCoast;specimenshavingbeenobtained
at Malindi, Kilifi, Mombasa,and Gazi Bay. It growsto six or
f>eveninchesand is eatenby the native fishermen.Another
nativenameis kigumwgumu.
AcanthurusgahmRiippell (Fig. 32).
The generalcolourof this fish is a rich blackbrownwith
a black stripeon the shoulder.Thereis a narrowbrightblue
stripeonthedorsalandanalfins.Thecaudalfinhasabrightblue
marginandthe fork of the caudalhasa whitishzone. The tip
of thepectoralfin is a brightorange.This fishis widelyspread
all overtheIndo-Pacificandit is alsoa verycommonfishin the
fish marketsat Malindi, Mombasa,and Nairobi. The spineis
alwayscut off beforebeingsold to the public. This fish runs
to two poundsin weightand is excellenteating. The native
nameat Mombasais kangadjiaor kangaja
AcanthurusleucosternonBennett(Fig. 33).
The generaLbodyc9louris a rich chocolateor umberbrown
fadingto a paleorangeon the throatandon the belly. There
isawhitebandonthechinandanotheronthecheek.Thecaudal,
anal anddorsalfins are slateblack,but the caudalhasbright
orangetips;
This fishis foundall overtheIndo-Pacificandall downour
Coastlineto Mozambique.It is commonat all thefishingplaces
off our coastand in the fishmarkets.A nativenamegivento
the writer was kangadjiamarembo.
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